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E
ach time a significantMaoist strike
takesplace,nightmarescenariosare
indignantlydiscussedinmedia.Ithas
happenedagainsinceApril24,when

25 troopers of Central Reserve Police Force
(CRPF) were killed in a Maoist ambush in
southernChhattisgarh.
Media reaction has ranged fromcalls for

engagingtheArmyinthisconflictoverlackof
governanceanddevelopment,tonear-nuking
theruralareaswhereMaoistrebelsconduct
guerrilla warfare — and so, bring peace to
urbanising,modernisingIndia.
Thisisadangerouspitchforescalatingwar

insteadofescalatingpeace.Italsoignoresthat
Maoists have suffered far greater reverses
thanpoliceandparamilitaryforces,whittled
toanestimatedquarteroftheirstrengthfrom
adecadeagothroughacombinationofdeaths,
arrests, surrenderandrehabilitation.
Perhapsmost importantly, it ignoresrea-

sonswhy leftwing extremismhas persisted
sincetheignitingoftheNaxalbarimovement
on May 25, 1967, in three hamlets near the

eponymous village in northern Bengal. It’s
whatprovidedMao-worshippingcommunists
oftheextremeLefttheirmedia-manufactured
moniker:Naxal,anditsderivative,Naxalism.
Surelytheremustbeflawsofgovernancein

asystemthathasrepeatedlyannihilatedleft-
wing movements since the time of India’s
Independence— theTebhagamovement in
rural Bengal, for instance — only to have
theserearingtheirheadsmoreemphatically
with each cycle of resurgence, persisting
through socio-economic development and
growthofthepowerofthestate.It’snearly50
yearstothedaysince ‘Naxalbari’.
Weneedtoconsiderwhypeoplegoagainst

themightof India’sStateapparatus;anesti-
mated16,000 leftwingrebelsandsympathis-
ershavediedsincethelate-1960s.Whatdrives
hithertolaw-abidingcitizenstopickupbows
and arrows, axes, and looted guns ranging
from ancient .303 rifles to more modern
INSASandAKseriesweaponstodefendthem-
selvesandeverydayaspirationsofpeoplethey
consider to be India’s most downtrodden,
demeaned,anddispossessedofdemocracy?
India is witnessing what I termMaoism

MarkV,arebellionundersiege.Thiscomes
afterMark I in the late 1960s andearly 1970s
acrosseastern,centralandsouthernIndia;a
splinteredbutstubbornMarkIIinthe1980s;
a prescient Mark III in the 1990s with the
spreadintotheDandakaranyaregionincen-
tral India and the seedof a guerrilla force—

thePeoplesLiberationGuerrillaArmy;and
theconglomerateoftheCommunistPartyof
India (Maoist), thebeginningofMarkIV.
A joint press communiquéwas issued on

October14,2004,byMuppalaLaxmanRao,or
‘Ganapathy’, the general secretary of Com-
munistPartyofIndia(Marxist-Leninist)Peo-
ple’s War and now chief of the unified CPI
(Maoist),andPrashantBose,or‘Kishan-da’,
thegeneralsecretaryofthecentralcommittee
of Maoist Communist Centre of India who
assumed the second position in themerged
entity.ItcouldhavebeenMaoZedongtalking:
“Thisrevolutionwillbecarriedoutandcom-
pletedthrougharmedagrarianrevolutionary
war, i.e. protracted people’s war with the
armedseizureofpowerremainingasitscen-

Insteadofbuildingwallsof
valour, focusoneducation
India must celebrate its heroes, but more needs to be
done to enhance the quality of learning in our campuses

T
hegovernment’sadvocacyfor‘walls
of valour’ at universities to instil
patriotisminstudentsissettorevive
thedebateonnationalismineduca-

tionalcampusesandoutside.Abrainchildof
Tarun Vijay, former editor of Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh mouthpiece, Panch-
janya, these structures will come up at a
thousandcampuses, to startwith.
It comeswhen publicmemory about the

allegedly seditious activities by some stu-
dentsinthecapital’sJawaharlalNehruUni-
versity has just started fading. It also feeds
into the nationalistic fervour generated by
Pakistan’s “dastardly” act of beheading of
our soldiers on the border and unrest in
Kashmir .
The proposed ‘walls of valour’ have the

potential to turn thedebate incampuseson
patriotism—andnotonwhetheroureduca-
tionsystemhasbeenabletorespondto‘Make
in India’, ‘Digital India’, or ‘Skill India’
visions. Thesewallswillhaveportraitsof21
param vir chakra—the country’s highest
militarydecoration—winners.HRDminis-
ter Prakash Javadekar showered encomi-
umsonTarunVijaywhile launchinghispet
nationalismproject .
The endorsement of Vijay’s initiative

comes as no surprise. His questions in the
RajyaSabhalastyearrangedfrom“anti-na-

tionalactivities”inJNUtocompulsorymili-
tarytrainingforseniorstudentsinuniversi-
ties. Hewants the government to establish
chairs inuniversities tostudythegrowthof
Indiannationalismsince theVedicdays.
It’s not that only India is witnessing a

debate on nationalism and patriotism; it’s
resonatingacrosstheglobe.DonaldTrump
has declared his inauguration day as
NationalDayofPatrioticDevotion.Vladimir
Putinhasdeclaredpatriotismtheonlypossi-
blenational ideainRussia.Chinaisre-writ-
inghistorybookstoextendthe1937-45Sino-
Japanwarbysixyears—topredate it from
1931—toprovide“patriotic education” .
NobodycanfindfaultwithJavadekarfor

espousalofpatriotism.Acountrymustcele-
brate itsheroes.But thequestionheshould
askhimself iswhetherheisdoingenoughto
createtheenablingenvironmentinouredu-
cational institutions tocreatemoreheroes.
NoIndianinstitutionfiguredinthetop200

list of the Times Higher Education World
UniversityRankings2016-17.Barely40%of
engineeringgraduatesfindplacements.Only
47.8%ofClassVchildrencanreadaClass II
level textbook, according to theannual sta-
tusof educationreport.
Thedraftnationaleducationpolicy, sub-

mittedbyacommitteeinMay2016, isgather-
ingdustas theNDAgovernmentcompletes
threeyears inoffice thismonth. Javadekar
nowwants to setupanothercommittee.
Wallsofvalourarewelcomebuttheeduca-

tionministermightservethecountrybetter
by focusing on the quality of our education
system and take advantage of the demo-
graphicdividendPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi speaksofwithsomuchoptimism.
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Aadhaar is anelectronic
leashoncitizens
Despite having strong privacy laws, most western
nations don’t have biometricsbased identity cards

TheUnitedStatesandBritainaremuch
more robust states than India, with far
greaterandmoresophisticatedcapacities
to identify (and therefore tax) the people
withintheirborders.TheAadhaarcardis
anattempttostrengthentheIndianState,
a shortcut to circumvent the incremental
process of institution-building and social
development that has enabledwide-scale
taxcollection in theWest.
Proponents of Aadhaar insist that the

card will allow the poor easier access to
services and benefits. An ID card can
certainly be an empowering tool. In New
York City, where I live, hundreds of
thousands of undocumented migrants
forman inextricable part of the life of the
city. A unique form of municipal
identification calledNYC ID allows them
accesstobasiccityservices,awaytoopen
bank accounts, to enter public buildings,
and toreport incidents to thepolice.
Butafter theelectionofDonaldTrump,

who pledged to deport millions of
undocumented migrants, the NYC ID
became a liability. If the Trump
administrationgotaccesstothatdatabase,
it would be more able to round up many
NewYorkers.Thecityisnolongerkeeping
personal informationassociatedwithnew
NYC IDs and will delete its existing
database if thefederalgovernmentcomes
knocking.
Governmentsshouldearnourtrust,not

demand it. As individuals living in
ostensibly liberal, democratic states, it is
ourrightandobligationtobesceptical.Big
data exponentially increases the
knowledge and power of the State, but no
amount of buzzword-strewn techno-
optimism should extract our complete
confidence.
Withoutseriousprivacyprotections,we

shouldbewaryof theseefforts tomakeall
peopleknownandknowable.Theyremain
ripe forabuseanderror (already, lakhsof
Aadhaarnumbershavebeenaccidentally
leaked). Aadhaar will not only grant the
Statean“electronicleash”oncitizens,but
also allow corporations to build invasive
financial profiles of people’s habits and
histories.
Why should we either repose faith in

privatesectorwhoseultimateinterestisits
ownwell-being,orsurrendersomuchtrust
tostate institutionswithlongtraditionsof
incompetence?

Kanishk Tharoor is the author of
Swimmer Among the Stars: Stories
The views expressed are personal

W
hat’s in a name?’ Shak-
espeare once asked of
roses. The 21st century
version of this thorny
question is: “What’s in an

ID?” With great leaps in digital and
biometric technology, thepossibility that
all individuals can be “known” by states
and other institutions has becoming
tantalisinglyreal.Until thecoalescenceof
nation-states in the early 20th century,
most people didn’t have identity cards of
anykind.
Nowwithmore than onebillionpeople

registeredwith theUnique Identification
Authority of India (UIDAI) for Aadhaar
numbers, India boasts the largest
biometricdatabase in theworld.
Though wrapped in often opaque and

cumbersome legalese, the debate over
Aadhaarat theSupremeCourt in thepast
week asks one of the most important
questionsofourtime.Intheageofbigdata,
how much should the state know about
individuals? It isaclassicduelof tworival
imperatives: The desire to expand the
capacitiesoftheStateagainstthefearofthe
State developing illiberal powers over
individuals.
IhaveaUSgreencard,anIDloadedwith

biometric informationthatalsoallowsme
to live andwork in theUnited States. I’ve
willinglymadethebargainofsurrendering
mybodilydata for thepurposeof residing
inacountry.At thesametime,here in the
United States, citizens are not obliged to
possess any single form of identification.
The Social Security Number, the unique
identifying number most equivalent to
Aadhaar,isnotconnectedtobiometricdata
orevenaphotograph.
There is an admirable reluctance in

muchof theWest to grant toomuch to the
State. InBritain,aplantorequireIDcards
for British citizens and residents was
scrapped in 2010 in large part because it
threatened to erode civil liberties. Many
western countries have legal protections
forprivacy thatdon’t exist in India.

IN THEUNITEDSTATES, CITIZENS
ARENOTOBLIGED TOPOSSESS
ANYSINGLE FORMOF
IDENTIFICATION. THE SOCIAL
SECURITYNUMBER ISNOT
CONNECTED TOBIOMETRICDATA
OREVENAPHOTOGRAPH

SumitraDabas

Life gives us just about what we expect
from it. American author and activist
HelenKeller said: “Nopessimist everdis-
covered thesecretsof thestarsorsailed to
anuncharted landoropenedanewheaven
to thehumanspirit.”Optimistshavedone
it and they continue to do so.
A true optimist manages her thoughts

and improves her thinking. It’s an inner
belief. One of the bestways to do this is to
improvethequalityofyourpersonalenvi-

ronment.
Let us not forget that a good environ-

ment isan investmentandnotanexpense,
and ithasapositiveeffect in themindand
body. We must understand that our
thoughtsareshapedbypeopleweassociate
ourselves with, the books we read, the
wordswespeakandbyoursurroundings.
Ifwespendourqualitytimeatworkwith

negative people, we are bound to become
negativeandcynical.Similarly, ourmind
is sure to become restless and noisy if we
watchviolentTVshowsandmindlessvid-

eos on the Internet. Even the ambience of
theworkplaceandhomeshouldbebright,
colourful and inspiring.
To live a wholesome, quality life, take

steps tomaketheofficeandhomeenviron-
ment a better one. If that is achieved, you
will find improvement in the way you
think, feel andact.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers
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FOR A BETTER LIFE
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D
efendingtheCentre’sdecisiontolinkcitizens’Aad-
haarnumberstotheirPANcards,attorneygeneral
(A-G)MukulRohatgionTuesdaytoldtheSupreme
Court that therightoverone’sbodyisnotabsolute
and called the arguments of bodily integrity

“bogus”. He added that Aadhaar bio-
metrics are no more intrusive than
photographsusedinotheridentitydoc-
umentsandthatanindividualdoesnothaveabsoluteauthority
overtheirbodybecausethegovernmentwasalreadyregulating
abortionsinwomenandcollectingfingerprints fromcriminals.
TheA-Galsoarguedthattheleaksdidnotcomefromthecentral
databaseandsotheAadhaardatabasecannotbecalledunsafe.
The argumentthatanindividual’sbodilyintegrityis“bogus”

isshocking.Itunderminesindividualfreedomandraisesseveral
disturbing questions includingwhether thenext step could be
DNAprofiling. Incasesinvolvingviolationsof“bodilyintegrity”
suchas rape, thenotionof consent is invoked.Consent implies
that an individualhas completeauthorityover theirownbody
thatnoonecanviolate.Byclaimingthis is“bogus”, theA-Ghas
done a great disservice to the rights of citizens. The bedrock of
themodernlegalsystemistheassumptionthatanindividual is
innocent until proven guilty. But to collect biometric data
becausecriminalssurrenderfingerprints is toturnthatmaxim
on itshead.AsJusticeAKSikripointedout, “TheStatehas the
obligation tomaintain the dignity of an individual”. The argu-
ment that the government cannot be blamed for the leaks is a
‘bogus’ argument. Given that details of 135 million Aadhaar
numbers may have been leaked, it matters little where that
breachcamefromThefactremainsthatcitizenshavenowayto
ensure the safetyof their information.
Aadhaarwill also be connected to bank accounts and other

deeplypersonalaspectsofaperson’s life. ItwouldgivetheState
massivepowersovertheindividual.Andgiventherateatwhich
thesystemisleaking,andtheamountofscopethereisformisuse
ofsuchinformation,Aadhaarisaninvasivedatabasethatmust
notbemademandatorywithout checksandbalances.

‘Bodily integrity’
is sacrosanct
Theattorneygeneral’s

defenceofAadhaar isbogus

§

C oncernedoverrisingviolenceagainstthem,1,500resident
doctors fromAll IndiaInstituteofMedicalScienceshave
decided to learn taekwondo so that they are equipped to

defend themselves. Astudybythe IndianMedicalAssociation
(IMA)suggestsmorethan75%doctorsinthecountryhaveexpe-
riencedsomeformofviolencewhileonduty.Althoughattacks
ondoctors,nurses,andhospitalstaff inIndiaarenotnew,of late
their frequencyandbrutalityhasassumedfrighteningpropor-
tions. On May 3, taking note of the incidents, the Delhi High
Courtsoughtareport fromtheCentreandtheAAPgovernment
onprovisionofsecuritytothedoctors,nursesandstaff inpublic
hospitals in theCapital,within10days.
All talkaboutacentral lawtoprotectdoctors isupintheair.

TheDoctorsProtectionAct2010is inforceinjust19Indianstates
but implementation remains lax. The police register FIRs but
hardly ever arrest relatives of patientswho’ve resorted to vio-
lence against doctors. In Maharashtra, a brutal attack on an
orthopaedicdoctorbymorethan20relativeslefthimwithlossin
vision.Afewdayslater,adoctorinMumbaiwasbeatenupbyrel-
ativesofa60-year-oldpatientwhohaddiedofakidneydisease.
InMarch, after three incidents of violence in three days,more
than 3,000 resident doctors went inMaharashtra on strike for
five days. Expressing solidaritywith them, their colleagues in
Delhiworehelmetswhileattending topatients. ‘
A 2014 article titled ‘Violence against doctors in India’ pub-

lishedinTheLancetmentioneddelays inattendingtopatients,
seekingadvancepayments,withholdingadeceased’sbodyuntil
settlement of bills andunethical practices among reasons that
couldprovokerelativestoattackdoctors.Whilethedoctorsneed
to inculcate soft skills thatwill help thememphathisewith the
patientandtheirkin,thegovernmentshouldensurethereisade-
quate security topreventanyattackson thedoctors.

Doctorsondutyneed
Stateprotection

Acentrallegislationcanhelpcurbattacks
onthembypatientsandtheirrelatives
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tral and principal task, encircling the cities
fromthecountrysideandtherebyfinallycap-
turingthem...whileurbanworkwillbecom-
plementaryto it.”
Thatphasepeakedin2010withspectacular

strikesandgreatgaininoperationalgeogra-
phy—atone timeaffectinga thirdof India’s
districtsinformsfromacutetomild—before
massivecounter-reactionbypoliceandpara-
militariesbegan tobox inMaoists.Theyare
nowunderseverepressureand largelycon-
tained in a few forested or rural parts of
Chhattisgarh,Odisha,Maharashtra,Jhark-
hand,AndhraPradeshandBihar.Encircling
cities,asMaodidinthe1930sand1940s,toulti-
matelytakeoverBeijingin1949, isafantasy.
Letme qualify the statement. The rebels

willcontinuetofighteveniftheiroperational
geographyreduces.Evenaccountingforthe
guerrilladoctrineofattackinginstrengthand
retreatingwhenweak,Maoistswilloccasion-
allymountaspectacularattackjusttoremind
the establishment—and prospective
recruits—aboutthesting intheir tail.
BesidestheMayanniversary,July28,1972,

isthedayCharuMazumdar,co-founderofthe
‘Naxalbari’movementdiedinpolicecustody
inKolkata.MaoiststakeMazumdar’sdeclara-
tionina1971issueofhisparty’sjournal,Lib-
eration— “Naxalbari has not died andwill
neverdie”—inletterandspirit.
Itwill likelybeatimeofactivity inMaoist

zones, certainly in the “liberated area” in
southernChhattisgarh.It’samatterofgreat
shameforIndia,acontinuingreflectionofits
failings, that theyhaveanyatall.

SudeepChakravarti is the author of several books
includingRedSun: Travels inNaxalite Country
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The rebellion is under siege. But that will not stop
the Red Army from mounting spectacular attacks

India iswitnessingMaoismMarkV

n We need to consider why people go against
the might of India’s State apparatus HT
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